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EDER .
BOUiE ISWAD TAX IMS

NEARLY DOUBLE

SHU! Dili)
Assessor Sigler Increases As

' ' . , sessable Valuation of
0.R.&N. Property.. '

Swartzchild and Sulzberger File Incorporation Papers
Loses Bay Out of Calendar Federal ! Officeholders n andO. Ii. & N. Said to Be CuttingFamous, Band Will PlajDe

and - Collision Occurs on Citizens Who Would Hold ;Down Its Orders for SleepCaprio's "Rose Festiva. Big
. House to Be Located North of Swift's Will

V Cost $500,000 Fills Now Being Made on Site;
County Aesessor Sigler has finished

hla estimate of the valuation of --the O.
R. A N. railway company's property In
Multnomah county and has levied an

Pasco Branch . Near Pen--March" During Coming ers LumberMills --About
' to Rim Machinery on

tiCice are Very Desirous of
Having Converse With the
Junior Senator,

assessment, against it el 147,000 a mile,
which la mora than double former aa--

Concerts in Every Import
ant City in Country.It la stated that It has long been- Portland la now assured of twa of ' Hurt Passengers Safe..Half Time. -the Intention of the firm to build sessmenta levied against the company,

Mr. Staler has also assessed the com- -packing plant on the Pacific coast, and
about a year ago one of the head mem on a' valuation ef allCany receivable, his sctlon being the

ths largest and most modern packing
' plants In the country.

The plant of Swift A Co. wi
lured lomt time ago and now announce-
ment la made that Swartschlld A 8uls-berge- r,

the great Chicago packing firm.

bers of the concern was sent to the first ever returned In Multnomah coun
IV Ml thla Una nlii.llnti . ,roast to investigate. Seattle. Tacoma. Senator Bourns Is expected to 'reach(pedal Dispatch ts Tae JoaratLTfinokane. San Francisco and Portland Portland's march. 'The Roee Featlval Formerly the railway company was I . The campa throughout tha Oregon and
assessed 117.000'a mile for its roadbed Washington district are preparing to Pendleton. Or.. Oct' II A head-en- d I Portland (or-- a short visit about Octo- -were each visited In turn by the repre- - March" written by fllgnor De Caprio

colllalon between a passenger train andtr least this la tha belief of:'...'"".; lr.J.l"r".'7nft"1" curtail their ourputa, and In acme Jn
vi iw aaacsiiu . aajejaakaaiK efeViWVV ivi I ...

ulll all) build a large and te

plant on the peninsula In Tacking
Town.

Tha Incorporation of Bwartichlld A

sentattve and his choice for the loca- - will be taken up by Bouaa and win not
Uon of the bis: plant fell upon this only be played at the Sousa concert In
city. As his refcabn for the selection tni, city tonjght. but will be played by

Iimaln line trackage. , I stances ara shutting down entirety. a freight train on ths Northern Pacific J parsons who claim to be on tha
occurred at 11 o'clock today near thlal,n"ld of "ths situation, and who stateMr. Bigier- - based nis estimate on tne i within the nut few davs jacg wen--

average earnings of the company for I pPoprietor 0f mill turning out
the past five years, which, was conald- - 7k-- t .i. rithat it held the' key to the Pacific" Bouaa band throughout the country,

northwest business situation as well thus advertising the festival In everylulsberger was today filed with the
unty court In ' the nominal sum of

city, seriously Injuring Engineer a IT. tnat ltrrs teftsjrams of recent dats
Wise of Pasco, Messenger 'Prlngle of Xrom th Junlor "ana tor tall of his iro- -
Seattle and Fireman Charles Bennett of pending arrival. '

..
EJlensburg, Washington. Ths latter It It Is said, .however, that there is a

erea equal to 10 per cent or tne capual-- l k w.wnwr, vu
isatlon. Dividing this figure by the I shut do wn-h- la plant and discharged the: HO 000. The incorporators are J. K aa being In tha very center or the live- - Important city la America.

Helsey, Herbert Strong and BS. A. Lumb-- crews emnloyed by him.of 147,000. a raile was found for theloT fl At a conference held with the great
The plant to be constructed on

peninsula will cost fully $100,000. The band-lead- er this morning by De faprlo Vnltnwlnv hta lead It Is eXDOCted that is xearea may not live. BOtn legs were in thacrushed and he was Internally Injured. ,rov'? promises, and this throws
Ths nassenser train waa com in a-- in I much doubt about tha matter. Tha sen- -

company, in addition to the mileage i - ...
and rolling stork, the company's report I practically all of the camps in tnai ai- -ground where it will De ioca tea is now ana the committee rrom the rose

filled In. Swartschlld and Suls-- vj Moclatlon the proposition to bavo from Pasco on ths Pendleton branch. I ator Is very busy with matters of im-T- hefreight train went out from. Pen-- 1 nnriM in h. ... -
o mo ranroaa commission as to i trlct will eltner ceaas oinnuumthe amount of oash on hand and the I tlrelv or curtail their output.ri - "1V oousa iaaa up me marcn ana iry 11

onlv lndenendent packing firm In tM - .n.nt i,nr hjifnra

oerg. to me incorporation
papers the firm will engage In the

of meats.
From Information received through

various channels It Is ascertained that
tha Swartschlld A Sulzberger plant will
t located north of. the proposed alte
for the Swift packing house. It will
ee of about the same site as (he Swift
roncern and will he Just as modern.

dleton through a mistake In orders, run- - litem.nnlng into the passenger as ' it came !tfl'!ntJm-- d.
' hl," ,vl,,t I A?"

down a hill three miles north of Pen. Pe"?nA ttPn ths oompleUon . of this
bills returnable to the railway waa aa-- 1 The- - Peninsula Dumber company s
seased by the assessor. 1 plant, employing about 400 men, will

Thla totaled on a baale I close down November 1. It will remain
flflftA AAA mtA i . ta..,tAI( .i m .11 T 1 V. a tK mt IftJkflt. ifld

cuuniiy, snveix " fj u, committee anewwnat it was aooui.
people to aoeoro 11 oemg met by lau- - The members, including general man-
ure, although the latter concern la aald lager George . L. Hutchln. secretary B. mol,0.nhedBOth "'"-.- "T d-- :n."tor Bourn, ha. been ooming' towill return to the county each year the I orobablv until after New Year . i heK. Desant Drasldent McKarland of theto noia some aioca in in, company.

wag injured, though all . n,"'..".!."' "i..rawin"..now.' "5aum of 1256,000. I reason for the ahutdown, aa given Dy
Th. KnrtY)rn PaaIIi fmnanv mrmm I tk, Manavmn in m. desire tO Over-- 1Rose society and several others called

on Sousa In his room at the Portland
hotel thla morning.

"What can I do for vou. aentlomen."

were shaken - I i vxpmiea
An H relief rain wen. JZ'..&'?J hO- -eassessed $47,000 a mile, while the South- - haul the plant and Install new machln- -

ern Pacific was assessed but $30,000 for ery.
Its roadbedNand $3,000 a mile for Its Xaadiaapped by Baflroads.
rolling stock. The branch llnea on Throughout the northwest districtACCEPT PROTESTPUBLIC HUNG Inquired the Impresario, making one of

nis quick stage dows
which was but Dartlally concealed by Fourth and Jefferson streets were as trthutnrv to the Harrlman eastern lines

sessed at 120,000 a mile for roadbedthe heavy brown silk lounging robe the lumbermen and mlllowners are pre-
paring to decrease their output, and in
many Instances to cease all operation

whicn he wore.
"Well, we'd like to have you trr MrUNDER OLD LAWGH IOCCURS k..n.9.r T ji.t weeka larae numDe Caprlo'a Rose Festival March, be

the scene of the wreck and tne Injured for him"V uiv. wSl!
were brought to the Pendleton hospital "rtoTind daS rtv.YV--

'-

p.Mwr StiS? ,nm,n" jHaC'Kl" '"f V" th "
The engineer of the engine which left Old Manas In the Bark.Pendleton says he thought It waa Frl--

day. as the passenger on the branch nl "A hn "'.,f,,1n1" J1(1 upporterj
comes In two hours later every other 2.L our5.tnknoWv i"'day.' Today was Its sarly day. Instlad Slw ..lJ'b.Vl,,7of aa ha underatood. fi0

Thla Is the second accident on this SlSfi InS.lJ"? .FltKS.lBJT
road nea Pendleton in a week. Last ?J vlmrni..fin?7,'.,L,ef.th',J
Baturday a freight train ran away. In- - n?,0w,t" tnhJ '"."L ?, fort,"
Jurtng me fireman and engineer and lZt congress in De- -
kllling many cattle. . iv.- -

and 2,000 a mile for rolling. stock.

MAYOR VETOES
gan Mr. Hutchln. ber of small mills ceased to run. snd

more are on the list. Rumor has It that
hn mm in prt imnA which have been

"Oh, yea, I heard about that while at
dinner last night, said Sousa quickly,

nrVU, nlh .hlft will CUt tiOeSS Off"Mr. D Canrln I thnuM be nleaaed to
Special Cars Will Run From Remonstrances to Street Ira-r&ToT- X wlttiln a snort time, in r.craiiin-- wmi

the action taken by other northwestern
mills. . .band, so that they will be familiar with

It. Then tonight. Immediately after the Tl'O ORDINANCES orders Are steauoeo.Portland to the Gresham
. Fair Every Hour.

provements to Be Filed
as Formerly.

"Siegfried" and the intermission I should Tha ruinn rlwan for the shutdown of
be pleased to have you lead the band niE MES ASKSin me marcn. i snau aiso use it
throughout my tours If I find It takes

the mius is aiinuuieu iu
part to a feeling that the O. R. A N..
which' company uses practically all of
the ties. Is about to make a big reduc-
tion n Itn demand for thla product.

well witn tne people.
The committee gasped Its astonish Suggests iSuit to Settle QuesUntil the legality of the initiative and

aa anasaiss slvsT ' n 1 "'Tla
There are many reasons why thepresence of the senator In Portland Im

to be desired by politicians.- - There are
several federal lobs which IU have to
be filled, and the Portland war horsosara anxious to have a heart to hearttalk with the Junior member of theOregon delegation. The office of United
States attorney, held by M. C. Bristol,
la an open tissue, and there are many
wharwould like to advise Mr. Bourne In

ment and thanks while the Portlandreferendum hss been settled by the The proprietors of these mills are fear-
ful that, should the company shut down JOB FDR HIS LEGtion of Payment for

, Street Work.
courts, the street committee of the city
council will consider remonstrances
signed by two thirds of the property

on Its demand for ties It would cull out
the best material and leave these mills
with a practically worthless balance on
hand.

n some the bla slack In the lumber

band leader Could only blush and stam-
mer his gratitude.

"It Is se opportunity of my life," said
De Caprio when he tried to tell Sousa
how much he appreciated his action.

"I have Started doxens of composers
that way," said Sousa, "because I find
that professional courtesy Is a good
thing to exercise. And I try to give the

Workman Disabled at East-- 3. "a. rnr;.eM,rr.' fflS
owners affected as legal. Instead' of
three fourths, as voted upon by the peo-
ple at the last city election. Mayor Harry Lane vetoed two ordi a year to run, ana already there is be--Industry just at this time is attributed

to the prospective Increase in lumber
rates over the lines of the O. R. A N.This was decided ati meeting or the ginning to be conjecture aa to whonances this morning. One was the or

people what they want not to force my
era & Western Mill

Wants Damages.
dinance authorising the mayor and city and allied lines. Thla argument Is being

strengthened bv the coincidence that
committee this mornlng when a remon-
strance was filed on street Improve-
ments lacking the signatures of three
fourths of the property-owner- s.

auditor to draw warrants to pay Fral- -
the mills which have taken the lead In
the curtailment are those which shinney A Keating $1,121.72, as payment

ahould move into Mr. Mlnto'a new of-
fice. Then O. A. Westgate would like
to tell the senator why he ahould be
aura of the surveyor-general- 's position,
and on the other hand there are several
people who would like to argue on the
other, side. Besides these there are
other things of Interest and some

City Attorney Kavanaugn was present for street Improvement work on Main over the Harrlman lines.and said that while he expected the
Initiative and referendum would be up street between King and Chapman
held in tne riant oeing waved against

Before Judge O'Day in the circuit
court this morning was begun the trial
of Antone K. Holmes' suit for $35,000

. t Gresham. Or, Oct 19. The first an--'

sua Multnomah County and Grange
fair and Carnival, now closing, has ex-

ceeded every expectation. The atten-
dance ha been large. Financially,

rationally and socially it fliaa been a
decided success. Today's attendance
will probably exceed that of yest1ay,

' Portland day. Thla morning State 8u-- .
perlntendent J. W. Ackerman of Salem,
Dr. W. J. Kerr, president of the Oregon
Agricultural college of Corvallls, Dr. P.
U Campbell, president of the University
of Oregon of Eugene and Miss Cornelia

' Marvin, secretary of the state library
commission of Salem, delivered abort
addresses along their respective lines
to a very enthusiastic audience.

This afternoon was largely devoted to
the exercises of .the Woodmen of the

EWorld. '
Thla evening, commencing at 7 o'clock,

the drills of the W. O. W. uniform rank
will take place in the pavilion.

immediately after the drill will come
the public wedding ceremony, in which

' Miss Maymle Fisher and Carlisle Day
- f Woodlawn will be made man and

wire.
A' number of extra cars have been

provided to convey the wedding party
'and their friends to the fair grounds,
: ' which are brilliantly lighted.

. Special cars will also be run every

streets.
Mayor Lane said In his veto message

Just this condition of affairs Isthat the city attorney stated in an

own nor any ones else music down
their throats, or rather into their ears,
against their will. I never even try one
of my own compositions twioe If It
doesn't prove popular."

.''I am to lead the great Sousa band,
the Sousa band," murmured De Caprto,
as he went nut of the hotel. He Is the
proudest man in Oregon today.

De Caprio has made a proposition to
the Festival association whereby they
are to receive one half of all the pro-
ceeds from the sale of his composition.
He Is also going to begin work Im-
mediately upon another piece of music
which he will write for the festival, act-
ing upon a suggestion made by Sousa
during the interview this morning.

opinion that the claim Is a Just one t given, however, aa a very good reason
whn- - nrJr.Tint y. v,"'" W.JL Jfi! why Senator Bourns will not come back.n? S2."V.n. !l ?! to Portland at this time, and the belief

CONN OF

HORSE JUDGES

it by he Pacific States. Telephone A
Telegraph company, the committee could
make Itself safe by accepting remon-
strances signed by only two thirds of
the property owners in the district af-
fected.

A vote of the committee decided that
such procedure would be effective in the
future.

and can be recovered from the city
through the courts, but on the other that he will heed the latter argument

seems to outweigh the expectation of
his speedy arrival.

nand cites a supreme court decision
which says that the contractors have
neither moral nor legal right to the
money on such a claim. He suggests
that a friendly suit be entered Into be

avuuajiia aw uiwif saiava suivqvbj inn sjav- -
cident waa due to defective machinery.

The accident took place on August 7,
1906. The complaint describes the con-
struction of the big carrier that con-
veyed logs weighing from three to ten
tons to the saw, the track on which it
ran and the chute that disposed of the
sawdust, bark and other waste swept

tween Fralney sc Keating: and the cltv.HUGE RAISE li! Exhibitors at Seattle Showrnnn The other veto was in regard to an
ordinance vacating a portion of an al-
ley entering into Vaughn street in blockS DIVQRC

L rnuii it. He gave aa a reason for vetoing Dissatisfied With Decis-

ions of Governors.me oruinance mat it aia not seem com-
patible with the city's interests to give
away any city property without a reFRANCHISE TAXEShour rrom me station at first ana ai VAUDEVILLE FIENDder streets, Portland,

BERNHARDT W

Aged Actress Declares She
Will Never Abandon Her

Chosen Profession.

turn In value.

Dy tne scrapers rrom between the track
timbers. He says that the debris would
become Jammed between the feed rod
and the sides of the chute, making Itnecessary for him to go to the chute,
and clear away the obstructions. While
he was doing this, he says, the carriage
became dislodged, knocking him to the
top of It and carrying him 100 feet into
the saw. His right leg was cut off
and the left leg disabled.

Holmes asks $25,000 damages for his
injuries and $10,000 more for loss 'ofwages. The Jury had not been com

(United Preaa Leaaed Wire.)
Seattle, Oct. 19. The horse show willTRIES HARD TO DIEJOSEPHFRAN ICS Assessments on Public Serv close tonight, the social event of the

year. The affair has been much more
Husband Alleges Wife At-

tended Four Times Week-
ly With Another Man.

successful than that of last year Inice CorporationsJncreased
$765,000 Over Last Year. III GIRL'S PRESENCE every way and has been particularlyIS HEARING END gratirylng rroia a financial standpoint.

Tacoma and Spokane carried off all
pleted at tne noon hour.

POISON MIGHT HAVEthe hlah honors yesterday, the riding;
of Miss Eleanor Laidlaw of Spokane on (United Preaa Leaaed Wlra.)Public service corporations operating Slmnly because he had been refused rSearchliaht being easily the feature.Mrs. Gertie Stlth's enthusiasm for

vaudeville shows has become so great
that she accepts the company of a man

her hand In marriage, and forgetting .Calvin Holla on Suatnacl. andC I auuuuuiiMtii uuuiiiy nave Deen as- -
fclCK LmpeTOr tannOt OUr- - sessed $2,310,000 on their franchises by

KILLED MAUDE DAVIS

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Roseburg, Oct 19- - What seems to be

a case of suicide occurred at Wilbur
Thursday night.' Maude Davis, the

all the other girls In the world, Bert Gaines again won applause.
Van Hoosen, a 'youthful Jeweler, at-- John W. Consldlne's entries again
tempted to take hi. own life last night 5?" ''"AJrJW'XJ.&JS,

ri'V'i', ""s""r Digier, an increase of
vive and Subjects Fear 7M!is rer 'a.st T"e companies not her husband in order to attend

them, according to the complaint of W.
O. Stlth, who la asking for a divorce In
the circuit court. He is a watchman at
the Willamette Iron Works, and he says

Paris. Oct 19. Sarah Bernhardt In
denying a rumor that she is soon to
retire from the stage reiterated her
often-express- declaration that she
will play until she dies. She added:
"This may, of course, be my last sea-
son, as rumor says, for I am an old
woman and my Ufa ts in Ood's hands,
but I shall play until my death, and
the fate I hope for Is, the death Sir
Henry Irving died."

at 870 Seventh street In the presence record of any horse owner.empire viu uitj aiso. Light" wp.nV?p-cifi- ? auTii- -
epnone t teiegrapn company, Hometelephone company, Portland General

of Miss Anna Phillips, his affinity. The The only .Portland horse to figure
two had been going together for month, Korl" 'oVerlST "an not

daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
George Davis, died at the family home
at Wilbur, about 11 o'clock Thuradsv(United Proas Leased Wire.) and It Is said that on several other oc ceedlng 15.2 hands In height In this

- ' - j . uii.io.iiu adiiwHVcompany and the 0. W. P. Company.
The total assAssment IovIa1 oln.t

that while he is attending to his work
his wife finds enjoyment in the com-
pany of John Katchner.

Stitch savs his wife has been going
to vaudeville shows on an average or
four times per week within the last six

casiona Bert has asked the young, Vienna. Oct 19. With the rapidly ap-
proaching end of Emperor Francis Jo

woman to become his wife. She thought
the matter over and her decision wasthese companies for this year amountsto $4,484,730. a large increase over last

ciaBs jonnnie Moor, Miss Flanders of
Portland up, finished second. Some
little dissatisfaction with the Judging
marred the record for good feeling
which had previously existed, one ex- -

seph's long career the rumors of revo not In favor of the young Jeweler.year, and does not include the personal months. They were married in 1893,
u&ki evening miss rnuiips and Vanlution are reviving and the fear li mumbut the husband has no complaint to QUEERassessments against the telephone companics, which have not yet been com Moosen aiienaea a theatre together. nibitor, vv. u. Kobbins. refusing toUpon their return to the lodging- - house receive a second Drize and on iirlvinir

in Seventh atreet. Van Hoosen again out of the ring: waa notified that ailMr. Sleler combined the Hrnin..
kpreadlng that the death of the emperor
will be the death of the great empire
which he has held together.

in defiance of his physicians, who
made known his desires for the asrl as his entries were suspended.the Portland General, the Portland Ralbway and the O. W. P comnnnie. nj in

night, with symptoms of poisoning. She
had been at home all day and fn ap-
parent good health. About 10 o'clock,
after all had retired, the sound of some-
one falling heavily was heard in herroom. She was found In spasms, and
acting as if she had been poisoned. In
spite of all .efforts she lived only an
hour. She had received a small package
by mail front Roseburg that day and
no one In tha family knew what was In
the package, but It Is supposed to have
contained poison.

An autopsy waa held by Coroner Ham--
tte and Dr. E. V. Hoover, but noth-

ing definite was ascertained. The doc-
tor will make an analysis of the stom-
ach.

There was no known reason for tha
rash act. If it was suicide.

make regarding the conduct of his wife
up to the time the gleam of the vaude-
ville footlights took possession of her.'
Since that time, be asserts. In addition
to attending shows with Katchner, she
has three times during the present
month gone to his room.

Smith aska for a divorce because of

his future wife. When the girl refusedrealise nis serious condition, the em- - MATCH IS THISducted his assessment mm every mm g looKea darK and gloomy
except a little bottle In his pocket.

It held the secret of his determination
Insists on continuing his arduous of pomMnM pZn.ri. ea??"Sutles. He is at his desk every morn- - ftfE figured the net earnlncn 1ft J!eamIng as usual, despite 'weakness which

would prostrate one with less nervous
cent of the capitalisation, deducted theappraisement of all rolling stock, road--

the cruelty and humiliation Inflicted
upon him. and for the custody of their
three children.energy.

Popular opinion paints Archduke
Francis Ferdinand, the heir-appare-

,J"'X. rett' Property used In connectionwith the operation of the roads, andtook the remainder as the valuation of

NOT DEMURRAGE
WANTED BUT CARS

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)
Salem, Or., Oct. 19. "We don't want

demurrage;., what we want is the .cars,"
was the answer of A. L. West of Turner
when assured by Mr. Goodall, secretary
of the railroad commission, that he hada claim for damages against the South-
ern Paclfft;. Mr. West Is the latest of
the many complaining of car shortage

aa illiterate. Digotea. arroa-an- t and die WICllK 1 I CQlllJlllEteS,

that life was not what It Is cracked up
to be. There was a gurgle, a scream
and Van Hoosen fell to the floor.

A patrol wagon. Dr. Seigler and a
stomach pump did the worx, and today
young Bert is as well as ever.

ALICE IMS LOSES

SAFEBL0WER MARTIN
GUILTY AS CHARGED

solute. His marriage to the Countess
Chotelc, a lady in waiting to the Arch- -

(Special Dispatch to Tha JoornsL)
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 19. When C.

J.v Red field, residing east of the garri-
son, went home last Monday from his
work he found not only his wife gone,
but his child. and household furniture.
Behind this sudden disappearance

duchess Isabella, has-ma- him In- -
i

I ATTvfiTT
1 CAN SAV

tensely dlsUked. "' -
HEAD CUT FROM BODY

BY MILL MACHINERYn jiiuii mt: must pay
or. himmm That the count-1-1 bB tho final oav In and he visited the office of the comVALUABLE DIAMONDS

there is a long story. Redfleld hint
at a man In the case. Mrs. Redfleld,
It Is alleged on the contrary, left be-
cause of the uncontrollable temper of

the Question oft, a. " V" , , " K';iwh

(Speclnl Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Roseburg, Oct. 19 The trial of Har-

vey Martin, alleged safecracker, exT
convict and crook, who was
tried on the charge of blowing the safe
in the Owl saloon at Glendale, Septem-
ber 14, ended yesterday afternoon with
a verdict of guilty as charged. Martin
has served two terms in the pen already
and will soon start on the third une.

vr.B m aeciMion reached at
mesTinsr or tne ntrpAt mmmit t a.- vvv; J 1. tlJU, ,

mission in person, at tne same timewriting a letter. His firm has ordered
five cars to ship prunes from Turner
to Albany, one October 8, a second Oc-
tober 10 and three other October 12,
but only one has arrived.

OF GOVERNOR FOLK, ciiy council mis morning when thequestion of opening Denver avenue came A
(United Press Leaaed Wire.)

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 19. His '.lead
Severed completely and thrown with his
mutilated body In a heap of sawdust,
Thadeus Ward, employed in the Puget
Sound ooman-- 's mill, met instant but
terrible death this morning. Ward was
caught In the machinery and hurled high
in the air. his neck striking a projection
with such force that it was cut in two.
The body and head rolled through a
doorway Into a pile c sawdust. A wife
and several children survive him.

(United Preaa Leased Wire.)
San Luis Obispo, Cal., Oct 19. Aine question Involved is whether th He Is the man who tried to break Jail

was check for 110,000. diamonds, bank storknere aDout two weeks ago, and

iicr nusunnu.
Redfleld admits he has a bad temper,

but does not think any action on hispart should cause his wife to leave
him. He has ordered Inserted in a local
paper a notice of refusal to pay his
wife's debts. This notice will be mads
puMic next week.

Since her departure, it is understood
Mrs. Redfleld has been living in Port-
land. When she met her husband he
asked her if she had left for good. Sh

Dr. Bay Palmer, well known along ?r,nt fwuSSTTh. n?Z !J nefTlY.hlough .the, wallT. w.hen he as. and other articles of value were in the
tne marine coast aa an evana-eiia-t on uie uunor assessment on thtu .u by a trusty. said that

Martin Is an old hand at safecracking.

Mr. West has his prunes in a ware-
house ready for shipment. He says
the firm has 60 tons ready.

ABERY CALLED SANE
BY TACOMA JURORS

grip of Dr. Alice Woods, sister of
General Victor H. Woods,the Baptist church, is visiting at the .f,Ja."enrf,PIan wn,0 has been in

home of his daughter, 687 East Ash ,fhe case is quite Interesting in h which was stolen from her on train No.
street. He ts accompanied by his bride, I a recent decision In the local circuit

and that the job at Glendale was In the
best style of the cracksmen's art being
so done as not to destroy any of the
contents and still give free access to
the entire contents of the safe. Mar-
tin's accomplice has not been heard of

PRICE, FIVE YEARS;
THREE FOR C0NNELL

naviug; oeen married a ween ago in upunia me contention or the coun- -
Missouia, Montana, to Miss Lovlna Maejcu in a case similar to this morning's
Slocum,. a well known young woman of action. Because, of the court's opinion
viiBi cut, wno nan been preparing Tor 11 1B sonaraareo improDaole that futureservice In the forelarn missionary field. I oases of this nature will arise.

replied that she had. It now seem a

that neither wants to initiate divorce:
proceedings, although each desires t
be freed from the other. Mrs. Red-fiel- d

wants Redfleld to file the suit 11

is said, so he will have to pay the feet
required, and so it Is with Redfleld. Is
the meantime Redfleld is leading tha
Ufa of a bachelor.

since his escape at Grants Pass, when
he fired on the officers, making an ugly
flesh wound in the leg of the Dollce ofIn about 10 dsvs IV AnH Mrs Znltnot

18, while she was en route to this city
from San Francisco.

When the train arrived at the South-
ern Pacific depot hera all exits were
guarded while officers vainly searched
the different coaches in an effort to
apprehend

'
the person who stole the

grip.

STANFORD GLEE CLUB
TO TOUR THE NORTH

ficer, who In turn fired at ciose range.SPECIAL POLICEMAN
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., Oct. 19 Judge Bean
at 9 o'clock this morning passed sen-
tence upon John Price, convicted of
horse stealing on the Camas Prairiecountry, of five years in the toeniten- -

' win icnve ior jerierson City. Missouri,whereon the first Sunday in November
- 2,r" .Pf,lm?.wLu tak charge of the

(United Press Leaaed Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 19. Benjamin

Abery, aged 66, was declared to be sane
by a Jury In Judge Snell's court thismorning after one of the most re-
markable insanity cases ever heard in
the Tacoma superior court.

As the jury filed into the room afterbeing out only 25 minutes the scene was
intensely dramatic. The aged man's
two daughters who were In sympathy
with the son-in-la- J. T. Gear, in

but without stopping tne rugitive. it
Is certain that the man was hit, but
he made good bis escape.BEATEN BY TOUGHSjirvi, raiuLiBi cnurcn.

The First Baptist church has one of
. the largest congregations. In JeffersonCity, having a member v. in

START TRIAL WITH
ONLY EIGHT JURORSJOhn MCCUHOch. recentlV- annnlntaA

tlary. Roy Connell, his accomplice,
was given three yearsv. They were
found guilty bar the Jury Wednesday
after being out five minutes. They
were charged with stealing a band of

leading on the police force and assigned to spe- -.governor rm im one 01 the
members of the church.... .a i.

LAW'S HAND FALLS
ON ADAMS GAMBLERS

(Special Dispatch to Tbs Journal.)
Pendleton. Ot. Oct. 19 Peter Nessler

i'"' "ii tji! oruin, waa badlybeaten up early this morning by a gangof toughs who havd henn

prosecuting the case,, hurriedly left the
court, preferrln- - not to hear the verdictwhich, was to determine whether or not
their father was to be sent' to the
asylum.

several horses ana selling them at
North Powder. The officers are

means to break up horse
With only eight Jurors in tha bo

Judge Fraser in the circuit court thlihim o ...1 .n , .. I . . . J "
i' T, iu nis nome. ',

SAMUEL FULTON IS
- VICTIM OF APOPLEXY thievery on tne ranges or eastern OrevSiii cn 88s-ne- d to secureagainst earn hi nr.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Stanford University. Cal., Oct. 19.

Manager Knupp has decided to take the
Stanford Glee club on a trip through
Oregon and Washington during the
Christmas vacation. The men will leave
the university December 20 and will re-
turn January 10. It is olanned to spend
Sunday, December 29, at Portland and
rest before continuing farther north. It

and August Arp, saloonmen of Adams,
violators of the i. were fined f 59 eacn last evening ror ai

lowing gambling at their places of busi

gon. .... .

LARGE WAREH0USATPARSON FERGUSON TO
SOON LEARN HIS FATE

(United Press Leaaed Wire.)

rlrln1 Cal.. Oct 19, Samuel B

r.0SoughtndtS8attrJ.KU,,ly 0n hT-- taJL It
m were those who as-of- UJV&Va0"" Jf'ving the namevsiitnn. drooned dead late last night at

nes- a- Nessler also pleaded guilty to the
charge of gambling, making his fine

100. Adams, which is located IS miles
from 'Pendleton, has been a sort of ROSEBURG COLLAPSEShla home from apoplexy. "Fulton had

Plicity In the af itAr. 'XlZlVi rr..com- -
Miiwaukie club.' the gamblers of Pen

Is proDaoie tne ciud will appear at Van-
couver or Victoria at the same time theRugby teams will be playing off the se-
ries with the British Columbia Rugby
union.

ltand was released
as-

dleton going there to play games sinceonball.
Pendleton has Deen ciosen. xne aiatnct

been traveling passenger agent of the
Southern Pacific Kailway 28 or 80 years,

nd had a wide acquaintance on the
Pneiflo coast,: ...... i

-- He waa one of the "old guard" of the
" Southern Pactflo and was a warm friend
of J. A-- : Fillmore and others - in the

attorney Is now taking steps to stop

morning took up the trial of John Kal.
kofer, charged with constributlng to thi
delinquency of Sidney Swanson, a 16--

ear-ol- d girl. Kalkofen formerly was 1
member of the fire department at Sun-nystd-

and last month he was tried be-
fore Judge Fraser on a similar charge

In the latter case Kalkofen was ac-
quitted, but when the verdict was re-
turned Judge Fraser administered a re-
buke and directed the arrest of the de-
fendant on the new charge developed bj
the testimony " regarding the Swansoi

Beeause. of the trials in progreaifrirl. departments and ths consequent
Shortage of Jurors, both sides toda
agreed to go ahead with only eight men
Deputy City Attorney Moaer Is proaa
cuting. t" , - t

"" ''-:

tS ... Gold Dredgers Incorporate. ;
; (Special Dispatch to Toe Journal.)

gambling in au pans oi me county.
Several comDlaints have been re COUNTY CLERK FIELDS

WILL KISS THE BRIDEranks of the pioneer railway men,of the

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Roseburg, Or., Oct. . 19. The large

warehouse opposite, the Southern Pacific
depot, containing a large amount . of
grain and groceries, collapsed at 1
o'clock today. It was used by George
Kohlhagen, the butcher, and Stauffer A
Co--, grocers. There will-- be no heavy
loss. No one was in the building ai the
time. A hpbo under the building was
slightly injured. --

;
-

. "World's Speed Championship.

(United Preaa Leaaed Wire.)
Lincoln Neb., Oct. 19 Opposing

counsel in the Ferguson case In which
the former Los Angeles (pastor 1s ac-
cused of being too frienaiy with Mrs.
A. E. Cross, are making arguments this
afternoon and Ferguson will know his
fate within a few hours.

The defense won an Important point
in the barring of much of the state's
testimony.

. Engagement Continued.
Director Tom Karl of "the Callfornlans

iinera. comnanv is Drenarin to- - Imva

ceived of gambling-- at Echo, also.

BALLOON IS LOCATED v

D0LPH. FUNEItAL TO
BE HELD MONDAY

The remains of the late Ml-s- . j iDolph, who died recently In Paris .oompanled by her son Marion Dolnhand her daughter. Mrs. ThorntoVLondon, will reach the cltv fl,.n of

West. ;V.y' Av'-.V--Vj-- ' -- -try

ROOT RETURNS FROM County Clerk Fields announced with
trembling that he will be on hand ntIN WEST VIRGINIA

JOURNEY TO MEXICO the county fair at Gresham. promptly at
9 o'clock tonight to carry out his agree-
ment to kiss the bride after the minister v.nLght' and the body will h .1 Madison Square Garden, New York,.h knni Jt , : - -Leased Wlra.) ' '

Salem. Or.. Oct 19. The - PnrMani v
frnltea"

' 'i,,!nton with his company for San Francisco Oct. - 18. In a contest- - against time,vhw wuw vi ur usuKmer, Mrs.Richard Nixon, on Hawthorneict 19 Secretary r of
has said the words that will units iiss
Mamie M. Fisher of Woodlawn to Car-
lisle Day of the same place. Mr. Fields
will "stand un" with the bridal courtle

Tuesday morning. The Caltfomians uoia ureaginc comnanv- - veateranr r mThe funeral will take nlace Tram thm,

Washington, Oct 19. The war de-
partment has received, a dispatch from
Captain Chandler, one of the members
pf the signal corps balloon party, stat-l"th- at

he had landed three miles from
Walton. West Virginia, at 1:80 thismorning. , The distance traveled was6 miles. - - S

White Temple at 9:30 Monday after.
t, crinipanld vy Mrs. Kcot
it:t rr, arrived from Mexloo
!,a m ciary is in excellent,

f1'e T

tn.l I! .

he.it.').

will continue in "Robin Hood" at the
Marquam this afternoon, tonight andtomorrow, Instead of closing Thursday,
as was originally announced.

blindfolded tonight. Miss Rose L. Frits,
who last night won the world's speed
championship, on an Underwood type-
writer, wrote 97 words per minute for
$0 minutes, breaking all records'

" v.

dowl a urn uiifiuiiui wiu sl Kiver.
articles of Incorporation with tha sec.retary of state, with a capital stock oi
13,000. The incorporators are E, Nteller, C W. Mo war sad A. .Z wicker.

and expresses confidence that he will
be able to consummate his Cupid con-
tract is tha most approved fashion. .

Side. ,
- , ,

. y - .
" -

-- 5 A'


